
  

  

Birla Cable Limited 
Regd. Office & Works : 

‘ ia ‘és Hi Udyog Vihar, P.O. Chorhata, Rewa - 486 006 Madhya Pradesh, India. 
a 1 a Ne MP ae Telephone : +91 07662 400580 - Fax : +91 07662 400680 

E-Mail : headoffice@birlacable.com » Website : www.birlacable.com 

BCL/CS/2023-24/Reg.47 

BSE Ltd. 

Corporate Relationship Department 

lst Floor, New Trading Ring, 
Rotunda Building 

P.J.Towers, Dalal Street, 

Fort, 

MUMBAI-400 001 

Company’s Scrip Code: 500060 

Dear Sir, 

PAN No. AABCB1380L - CIN No. L31300MP1992PLC007190 
CGSTIN : 23AABCB1380L1ZW 

11 AUG 2023 

The Manager, 

Listing Department, 

The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd, 
Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 

Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (E), 
MUMBAI-400 051 

Company’s Scrip Code: BIRLACABLE 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement - Unaudited Standalone 
and Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter 
ended on 30th June, 2023 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 and Regulation 30 read with Schedule III of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find 
enclosed copies of the Newspaper Advertisements of the Unaudited Standalone and 
Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the quarter ended on 30th June, 
2023 published in Newspapers viz. — Financial Express (in English) and Dainik Jagran 
(in Hindi) on 11 August, 2023. 

We request you to kindly take the above on record and oblige. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

for Birla Cable Ltd. 
ne 

4 eee 

Nite 22 
(Nitin Arora) 

Company Secretary 

Encl: As above. 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 2023 
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(CIN: u65921PB1988PLC008430) Tel: +91-181-5076000, Fax No: +91- 181-2236070 Website: www midlandmicrofin.com 
Extract of the Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended June 30, 2023 (tisnlnsuiessonin sae] 

‘Quarter Endod YwarEne 
sane 143.023 
(ug) | (Unaued) | Aused) 
Tiert3| — Tanga] 300805 
visa} 807) 615.09 

  

  

062 
(rae 
7065 28 

21358 

Particulars 00am 
  

calincome fom Operations 
Net Profit (Loss) forthe ped (before Tax. Exceptional andlor 
Extraordinary tems) 
Net Prt (Loss forthe peri before tax (ater Exoaptional andlor 
Extraordinary toms) 
Net Profit (Loss fr the period atl tax (tr Exceptional andor 
Extreornary tems) 
Total Comprehensive noe forthe period [Comprising Prof Loss] for 
te psd ater ax) and Other Comprehensive Income (aftr a) 
Paid up Equiy Share Copal 
Instruments ently equty in nature 
Reseresexcutng Revauaton Resor) 
Securitas Premium Account 
Net werh 
Paid up Det Cantal /Oxtstanding Debt seisa7 | 1525064 
Qustncing edearabepefeence shaves 42166 | 41098 
Debt Equity Ratio (nies) 313] 438 
Earrings Per Share of Rs. 10 each) (for continuing and sconnued operations) 
1 Basio(Rs) ss] aot 
2. Diuied (Rs) 350] 401 
Capi Redemption Reserve aa | 4280 
Debenture Redertion Reserve sees | 3665, 

aissa| zeta8| ator e150 
soot | 18295 468.34 

sor | 19582 487.28 
45570 
41573 
120858 
162705 
370702 

43570 
535.18 

1057.78 
162705 
347559 

485.7 
335.19 
105773 
162705 
3475.9 
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Notes: 
1, The above resuts have been reviewed bythe Au Commie and approved bythe Board of Directors at their meetings held on 

‘August 10, 2023, in accordance with the requirements of Reguation 52 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disciosue| 
Requirements) Requations, 21, The above results or the quarter ended June 30, 2023 have been reviewed by the Statutory 
Auris ofthe Company. 

“The aboveisanextractot the detaled format of Unaudited Financial Resuts led wih be Stock Exchange under Raguaton 33.and 
52 ofthe SEB! (isting Obligations an Discosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015, Te ulfomatof Unaudited Financial Result 

‘ate availabe on he stockexchange website |wrw bseindia com and the website ofthe Company (w.midlandmicrofn com). 
“The above Finacial Results have boon prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards nd-AS) notified bythe Ministry of 
Comores 
aren For Midland Microfin Limited} 

Sd 
‘Amardeep Singh Samra 

Managing Director 
Place: Jalandhar 
Date: August 10,2029, 

  

        

Adel: -7/36-39, South of GT Road Industral Area, 
Etectrosteel Casting Compound, Ghaziabad-201008, UR FURNITU 

Website: wn. avrofurniture.com, Email: infoavrofurnt recom, Tal:0120-83 76031 
‘STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 

90TH JUNE, 2023 

     

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

CE SSR ASAE aL soHONS & BREWERS UD 
Regd Office: 4th Floor, BPK Star Tower, A.B. Road, Indore - 452008 (MP) 

E-mail investorrelations@aabl in, Website: www associatedalcohols.com, Ph. 0731-4780400 

t @E] mm ¢. 
Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the 

First Quarter ended 30th June, 2023 rin tains except EPS) 

    

  

  

  

              

Quarter | Quarter Year 
8. Pesuiae: Ended Ended Ended 
No. 30.08.2023 | 30.08.2022 | 31.03.2023 

(Unaudited) | (Audited) 
7 | Total Income from Operations sse5t06 | teeosse | 7116836 

2 | Net proft/ (oss) for the period 
(etore Tax, Exceptional and /or Exraordinary tems)| 1667.60 | 180406 | 5540.14 

| Net proft/ (oss) forthe period before Tax 
{after Exceptional and/or Extraorcinary items) 166750 | 180406 | 5549.14 

4 | Net proft/ (oss) forthe period ater Tax, 
{after Exceptional and f or Extraarcnay items) rsa7e_ | 1340.74 | 4155.60 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
[Comprising Prot / (Loss) forthe period (ater Tax) 
and other Comprehensive income after Tax) raaaa_| ta4227 | sasroe 

& | Equity Share Capital |" teors2 | teors2 | teor.se 
7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserves) 

as shown in the Balance Sheet of previous year 94592.46 
8 | Eaming Per Share (before extraordinary item) 

(of 10)- each) 
Basic 683 742 2299 
Dittes 683 742 2299 

Notes: 
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter 

fended 30th June, 2023 fled with Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Using Obligations & 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2016. The ull format of he Unaudited Financial Results ae avalable on 
the website of the Stock Exchanges www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com and on the Companys 
\obsitee. www associatedalcohols.com 

2. The above resulls wore reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their 
—ne For: Associated Alcohols & Breweries Lid. 

  

8 
Place : Indore Prasann Kumar Kedla, Managing Director 
Date 10.08.2023 DIN: 00738754        

  

BIRLA CABLE LIMITED 

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              
        

  
torrent 
Power 

CIN: L31200G2004PL.C044068 
Website: wwv:torrentpower.com 
E-mail: es@torrentpower.com 

Torrent Power Limited 
Registered Office: “Samanvay”, 
600, Tapovan, Ambawadi, 
Ahmedabad - 380 015, 
Ph.: 079-26628000 

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 

[@ incrores except per share data] 
Quarter Ended 

30.06.2022 
Unaudited 

651031 

  

Year Ended 
31.03.2023 
Audited 
25,694.12 

Quarter Ended 
30.06.2023 
Un-audited 

7,327.62 

Particulars 
  

  

Total income from operations 
Net profit for the period before tax 
and exceptional items 
Net profit for the period before tax 
and after exceptional items 
Net profit for the period after tax 
and exceptional items 
‘Total comprehensive income for the 
period (afler tax) (attributable t0 
‘owners of the Company) 
Equity share capital 

  

3,041.36 671,06 

3,041.36 671.06 

2,164.67 502.01 

2,124.18 303.27 
  

480.62 480.62 
  

Reserves (excluding revaluation 
reserve as shown in the balance 
sheet of previous year) 
Earnings per share (of @ 10/- each) 

[Basie @ 
Diluted (@) 

10,529.38 
(2531032023) 

  

  

1045_| 
10.45 

10.76 
10.76 

44.06 
44.06 

  

  

EXTRACT OF THE STATEMENT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS, 
[Zin erores] 

‘Quarter Ended 
31.03.2023 30.06.2022 
Audited Un-audited 
18,836.22 4,651.15 

  

Quarter Ended 
30.06.2023 
Un-audited 

83.17 

Year Ended 
  

Particulars 
  

  

Total income from operations 
‘Net profit for the period before tax 
and exceptional items 
Net profit for the period before tax 
and after exceptional items 

  

639.32 2,931.29 639.99 
  

2,931.29 639.99 
  

Net profit for the period after tax 
and exceptional items 
Total comprehensive income for the 
period (after tax) 

2,103.72 480.77 
  

211101 481.95           
Note: 
‘The above is an extract of the detailed financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2023 filed 
with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the same, along with the notes, are 
available on the websites of Stock Exchanges at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and 
also on the Company's website at www:torrentpower.com, 
Place : Anmedabad 
Date : August 10, 2023       

  financighagp-2r@-in => e0ov0e 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

( im Lakhs) Registered Office: Udyog Vihar, P.O. Chorhata, Rewa-486 006 (M.P.) 
aT MP BIRLA : MP BiB civ: L31300MP1992PL.¢007190 

No. Particulars ‘Quarter Ended fear Ende ‘Telephone No.: 07662-40580 + Fax No,: 07662-400680 
IVUSAVIS] STUSIUZS] SOUBTIUZT] SWUSIZOZE Email headofice@bidacable.com - Website: ww.bilacable.com 
(uae ited (| Unr-Rinirien Mueatet Pat Cee ee ee ee ed 

Sa TS arr OFSTSTETE Too] — Tag) — 20TH} — a See Cree pra eet eed 
TN PST CASE aT a FATES [WOT TA, EORTC aba 2 | Rarer ar varov] 1238s) 189.00) a2. inks) 

[ERC TEEN eater waa} at esa ea [st] Parteulars ‘Quarter Ended Year Ended 
‘sxcaplianal and/ar Extraordinary llams) 30.06.2023 31.03.2023] 30.06.2022| 31.03.2023 [Ra TSE ara pain aT Ta TT Spread) awh vaca TWhavaies)|~ asec Tnousied | odted Excaplianal andr E:lrandinary lame) Ta ST a a ee paar CATT 7 | otal nome rom Operations ‘avooo] 2455055] 476560) 7921075 

5 | Prfiv(iase) far the peed (ar ax) and Other so170) ars) 104.59) 415.sal] [2 | NetProilLos) forthe prod wseo20] 171236] sseae) 40078 
Camprehansve Insane (lta aa) tlre Tex, Exetel andor Extaordnary ens) 
Sairanea Carat sooe7a}—row7a}—rore-7a}—rorerral] [© | Net Prot Los) forte ped before Tax seozo) 171236) S608) —a0eT 
Ravarvae [EX ding Ravalialion Ravana] + + + “5550 {after Exceptional andlor Extraordinary Items) 

| Net Profs) forthe peiod ale Tax ons] 127552] —_2a797] S039 
a | Eamanas par Shar a Tsay ar cnt (ater Exceptional andor Exrardnary Kes) jscanthued operation) (nal annual  ] Toa Conpreensve noone fre pros Tava7) —veeig0) 266) —aTa7 9 Basi (in Rs) sof amr] ta) ide onpstonsie here fe owt 
its Fs) to] os] toy ae pra re re tt 8 

Natex 
(1) The Above is an extract of dalailed farmal of Quarlarly Financial Resulls filed wilh tha Slack Exchanges under) & | Equity Share Capita (Fave Value of 10 per share) 3000.00] 3000.00 se 3000.00 

Reg. 33 of he SEBI (Lisling Obligalions and Dischsura Requiramanls) Regulalians, 2015. The full farmal al] 7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 19941.60 
the Gurr Financial Reus othe quale anced 3OIn June, 2023 ara avaiable on (ha Campanyswabsila| | 8 | Basic &Dived Earings per share of €10- cach rot amvalseay | as0| 424| 088} 108 sant avaftunlutacam and websilea!Nalinal Slack Exchange af nda Lid (weve nsalnda com) and GSE Lia 
{anata com) ey Unaudited Standalone Fnanll Information ofthe Company fas under = 

(2) Tha abave unaudiled financial resulls for the quarlar andad 30lh June, 2023 hava bean reviewad by [ha Audil 
Commie and approved by he Board af Draciare a ls mooingRaltan August YO, 2023 a Particulars ‘Quarter Ended Year Ended 

no For Avro india Limitd wna] eae] sonia | TS 
Sahil Aggarwal {Unaveited) | (Avsted) | Truss) | — (tea) 

Place: Ghaziabad (Managing Director) 1 [otal income fom Operations “atoo0| 2459033] 1478560] 7921075 
Leesan OWN: 02515026 2 | Profit before Tax 1607.64] 1734.60) 375.65| 4451.43 

3 | Prt ater Tax 1198.5] 120556) so404] ase 
4 | tal Conprehenva noone 139969[ 160754] 24408) arose               Note:The tov isan exact fhe deta oma of Unauited Consolidate and Standalone ancl Rest forthe quarter & 

td Jue 2025 te wit lek Exchanges under Reguaon cf th SBI using OblgaionsanéDscosie 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the above Financial Results for the quarter ended = 
0" June, 2023 are avaiable onthe stock exchange websites: www.bseindia com and www.nseinda.com and also on the = 
Compan’ webstowiacale.com 

anys for Birla Cable Limited 

(Harsh V. Lodha) 
Chairman 

DIN: 6o3s4094 Date : 10” August, 2023 Kolkata     

  

NOTICE TO THE SHAREHOLDERS 
PEE Se SS Se a RS ts 

  

GO FASHION (INDIA) LIMITED ’ 
GO COLORS 2 ane:j evn a0 Fashion) eaATE UTED} ti ire MOR 

Fete ic: anak ea, Sh foo 4,0. tna Hh on. hen Tun ou 0009 | West wecateam Ena conpunectuN@ENbI con 

4, Mie is here given tat the 13th Annual General Meth ofthe Compary (* AGN!) wil be convened on Tues, 
(5th September, 2028 at 09.80 AM IST through Video Conference (WC Other Audio Viswal Means OAV facity 
in complance wih the appicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2079 and Rules famed thereunder and che SEI 
(Listing Obigatons and Disclosure Requirements) Regulatons, 2075 read wth General Circular No, 10/2022 ated 26th 
Dacember 2022 issued ty the Minty of Corporate Aas (MICA Circulays') and Circular No. SEAYHOYCFOFPOD2 
CiR/202344 dated January 5, 2028 issued by the Securtes and Exchange Board of India 'SEBI Circular, thereby 

dispensing wih the requirement of pyscalatendance of the Members ata cormman venue. Members can jin and 
participa inte 13th AGM through VC? OAVM fit oly. The deemed venue forthe 13th AGM shall be the Reyistered 
Office of he Company. Members participating through te VC/OVM faci stall be courted forthe purpose of reckoning 
‘the quorum under Section 103 ofthe Companies Act 2078 

2 The Notice ofthe 18t AGM andthe AnnualReport forthe yest 2022-28 including the anc statements forthe year 
ened Sst March 2028 willbe sent ony by ello allthoge Members, whose eral adresses are renlsered wih thei 
respective Depostory Participants (‘Deposiony)or the Reyistrar and Share Transfer Avent ieKin Technologies Lite, 
in accoance wh the MICA Circular andthe SEB! Circulat The Notce ofthe 3thAGM andthe Annual Report wil 0 be 
avaiable onthe website of he Company i. www cocoors com and the website of stock exchanges ie. winwbseind, 
‘om and wee nse. com 

‘8. Meriter holding shares in tascalfrm can sera request the Revistas and Share Taste Avert ofthe Company (RT 
2teinwatsiscfteh.com prong Folio Ho. Name of shaehole, scanned copy ofthe shaw cerca trot and back, 
atl (aatested scanned copy of PAN card ARDHAR (sef-atested scanned copy of Aathar Card) or reiting era 
aches, Members holingshaes fn drat fem can update th ema ass wih el Depostory Prt. 

4, Shareholders holding te shares in Physical for, who have noteustre tei eral adiess will have an opporuntyto 
Casttheir vote remeely onthe business as set forth in he otc of the e-AGM through e-voting system. The manne of 
‘ot remoely by sharers wil be proved inthe sad Notice 

5 Shareoliers who have not reisered ther e-mail adresses will ave an opportunity to cast ter vow remotely on the 
busines as setforth inthe notice ofthe AGM through electronic voting system. The manner of voting remotely or thouh 
‘he e-votig system during the meeting bythe shareholders willbe provided inthe said Notice, Oeteled instructions to 
sharehodes for joining e-AGMI through VCYOANM wil also be set outin the Note 

6, Members ae further informe that 
2. The temo e-voting period wil commence on O1st Sepwmber 2028 (Fy at 8:00 fs IST] and wil enon 

Oath September 2028 (Monday at 17-00 hrs IST). Duriny tis pend, Members ofthe Compan, holding shares 
athe in physical or derrateiised form, may cast heir vow electronical. The rete e-voting shall be disabled by 

NSDL for ot thereafter 
b. Any person who becomes a Member of the Company ater the dispatch of notice ofthe 1S AGRI and tong 

shares 25 ofthe cutoff ote je 28th August 2028 may obtain te loin ID and password by sending 2 request at 
voting @nsd.c0n 

©. The detied instructions for joining the 1th AGM and the manner of partipaion inthe remot elecronit voting 
through the e-voting system during the 1th AGNI wil be provided inthe Notice ofthe AGN. 

3. Pursuant tothe provisions of Section $1 ofthe Companies Act 2013 read with Rul made thereunder and Regulation 44 
of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Recuirements) Regulations, 20°5, the Revise of Members andthe Share 
Transfer Books ofthe Compary wil remain closed from Wednestay, August 30, 2028 m Tuesday, September 05, 2028 
(oth days inclusive) forthe purpose of AGM 

‘The above information f being sued forthe information and benefit al Members cf the Company and isin compliance 
‘withthe MCA and SEB! Circus 

For Bo Fashion (india) Limited 
V.ayathr 

Company Seeretary & Compliance Diver 
Chennai 
August 11, 2023     

Head Office: Lokmangal’, 7 
“S01, Shiva Naga Lae, G2 

Pune-411 005, “thaw 
J RequestforProposal(RFP) 

Bank of Maharashtra invites sealed tender offers (Technical bid and 
‘Commercial bid) from eligible service providers “Request for Proposal 
(RFP) for Empanelment of Digital Marketing Agencies”. Prospective 
bidders may download the tender document of the RFP from Bank’s 
Website www.bankofmaharashtra.in 
Last Date for submission of RFP is 01.09.2023 up to 03:00 pm. 
Technical Bids will be opened at 12:00 Noon on 02.09.2023, 
Any further Addendum/Corrigendum/Extension of dates/Responses to 
bidder's queries in respect to the above tender shall only be posted on 
Bank's website www.bankofmaharashtra.in and no separate notiica- 
tion will be issued in newspaper. Bank reserves the right to cancel or 
reschedule the RFP process without assigning any reason. 

Sdl- 
Deputy General Manager 
Marketing & Publicity 

Gavtdies after votoff fesieies 
SJVN Green EnergyLimited 

(A ively Owned Subsaary of SJVN Limite) Cin: Uaosooue2022G01008297 

  

  

Date : 11.08.2023 

E-TENDER NOTICE 
E. Tender No, :SGELIGHQ/Contracts/BOS-Jamui SPP/2023 
Online bids (E-tender) on Domestic Competitive Bidding (DCB) are 
invited on behalf of SJVN Green Energy Limited for “Balance of System 
Package including three (03) years comprehensive Operation & 
‘Maintenance for 75 MW(AC) Grid Connected Solar PV Power Plant 

at Jamul, Bihar”. 
For details, visit websites: htips:iiwnw bharat-electronictender.com, 
\onw.eprocure.gov.in and won sjvn.nic.in. Last date forbid submission is. 
31.08.2023 (13:00 Hrs). Amendment(s), if any, shall be issued on 
websites ony fell Gactactl 

SJVN Green Energy Limited 
jadan, Shanan, Shimla (H.P) 
contracts.sgel@sjvn.nic.in 

  

  

  

  

    

Corporate Headquarters, Shal 
Emai 

  

NMDC Limited 
Cena evi Be E 

Notice of 65”Annual General Meeting and e-voting information 
Notice is hereby given that the 65” Annual General Meeting (AGM) of NMDC- 
Limited (the 'Company’) will be held on Thursday, 7” September, 2023 

‘at 11:30 A.M. IST through video conferencing (\VC)/other audio-visual means 
(OAVM), to transact the business as set out in the Notice. In compliance with 
the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 read with ciculars issued by 
Ministry of Corporate fais and SEBI, from time to time, the Notice of 65th 
AGM and Annual Report containing the financial statements for FY 2022-23, 
‘Auditors’ Report thereon, Board's Report and other documents, have been 
‘sent through e-mails on 10th August 2023, to all the Members, whose e-mail 
1Ds are registered with the Company/Depostiory Participant (OP). The said 
documents are also avalible onthe Company's website. wird 00 in, 
website of sock exchanges ie, wuucbseingia.com and www nseingia.com 

andon the website of NSDL at www.evoting.nsdi.com, 

Further, the Company has engaged National Seoulies Depository Limited 
(NSDL) to enable the members of the Company to attend the said AGM 
through VCIOAVM and to cast votes electronical, in respect of the 
businesses to be transacted at 65” AGM of the Company. Members of the 
Company holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form as. 
on the Cut-off date i. Thursday, 31% August, 2023 may cast their vote 
electronically in respect of business to be transacted at the AGM. The remote 
«e-voting platform will be open for voting from Monday, 4” September, 2023 
(09:00 AM) to Wednesday, 6° September, 2023 (05:00 PM). Remote 
e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter. Those 
members, who do not cast their vote on the resolutions through remote 
e-voting during the above period and are otherwise not barred from doing so, 

‘shall be eligible to vote through e-voting system during the AGM. 

Members who have not registered their email address or who becomes a 
member of the Company after dispatch of the Notice of AGM and holds shares: 
‘as on the Cut-Off date, are requested to register the same with the Depository 
through hei Depository Partcipai()incasethe shares areheldin electronic 
formandin case of shares hed physical form, wih the Company's Registrar 
and Share Transfer Agent ie. Mis Aarthi Consultants Pvt. Ltd., Email: 
ims@nmde.oin,nfo@aarbiconsutants.com, Any person whose e-maillDis 
not registered withthe Company/DP, may obtain the userId and password for 
e-voting by sending a request al evaing@nsd.coin. However, if the member 
is already registered with NSDL / Remote e-voting, heishe can use his/her 
existing User id and Password for casting the vote. Further, members who. 
have cast their vote by remote e-voting may attend the AGM, but shall ot be 

enfledto vote again at he AGM, 
Incase of any queries, Members may refer to the Frequently Asked Questions 
(FAQs or shareholders and e-voling user manual available athe download 
section of NSDL website, aww evating.nsdl com or refer the instructions 
‘as mentioned in the Notice of 65° AGM or call on toll free nos.: 1800-1020-990_ 
0 1800-22-44-30 or senda requestatevoing@nsdl.o in 
Book Closure; 

‘The Board of Directors of the Company in its Meeting held on 23° May, 2023 
had recommended Final Dividend for the financial year 2022-23 @ Rs. 2.85 
pershare, subjectto the approval ofsharehaldersin the ensuing AGM. 
‘Notice is given pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and 
Regulation 42 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2018 that the Register of 
Members and Share Transfer Books ofthe company wil remain closed from 
‘tst September 2023 to 7" September 2023 (both days inclusive) for the 

purpose of ensuing 65" AGM of the Company and for determining entitlement 
of shareholders for payment of said final dividend. Accordingly, the said 
<ividend wile pal within prescribed time, othe shareholders hoding shares 
sat the close of the Record date i.e, 31* August, 2023. 

Applicability of DS on Dividend: 
Members may note that the Dividends paid by the company, after 1st Api 
2020, shall be taxable inthe hands of members. The company shal therefore 
be required to deduct Tax at Source (TDS) atthe time of making the payment of 
aforesaid Final Dividend in order to enable us to determine the appropriate 
‘TDS rate as applicable, members are requested to submit Form 18G/1SH and 
Update their residential status, PAN, Category as per the Income TaxAcl, 1961 
with their Depository Participants) or with the Company's R&TAatthe email 
info@aarthiconsultants.com. f valid PAN of a member isnot availabe, TDSis 
required tobe deducted @ 20% as per applicable provisions 
Attending AGM through VC | OAVM: 
‘Members willbe provided with a facility to attend the AGM through VCIOAVM 
through the NSDL e-Voting system. Members may access by folowing the 
steps mentioned for “Access to NSDL e-Voting system’ in Notes to Notice. 
‘ter successful login, with login credentials, Member can see link of 
"VCIOAVM" placed under “Join meeting” menu against Company name, 
Members are requested to cick on VCIOAVM lnk placed under Join Meeting 
‘menu. The ink for VCIOAVM wil be availabe in ShareholderIMember login 
where the EVEN of Company willbe displayed 
Member Speaker Registration: 
Members who would lke to express their views/ask questions during the 
65° AGM may register themselves as a speaker and may send their request 
from 1*September2023 9.00 a.m. IST to 3° September 2023 (5.00 pm. IST) 
‘mentioning their name, DP 1D and Client ID folio number, email id, mobile 
number at: cs@nmd.o in, 
[Note: Member(s) are advised to claim unpaidinclaimed dividend amounts 
itany,in respec of interim dividend fr FY 2016-17 and thereafter, by sending 
la request to the Company's RTA ie. M/s Aarthi Consultants Pu. Lt, 
|Emaitims@nmadc.co.i,info@aarthiconsultants.com. 

For the NMDC Limited 
  

AS. Pardha Saradhi 
ED & Company Secretary 

Membership No. FCS 10808         Date: 10” August 2023 
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